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Mental Wellness and Suicide Prevention Awareness Month

S

eptember is National Suicide Prevention month and
all month mental health advocates, prevention organizations, survivors, allies and
community members will unite
to promote suicide prevention
awareness. World Suicide Prevention Day is September 10th
and a time to remember those
effected by suicide, raise
awareness and share resources to focus efforts to direct treatment to those who
need it most. The 988 Suicide
and Crisis Lifeline is using
#BeThe1To as their message
to spread awareness this Suicide
Prevention
Month.
#BeThe1To promote healing,
help and give hope is the message.
#BeThe1To 1) Ask. Research
shows that people who are
struggling with thoughts of suicide feel relief when someone
asks and checks up on them.
Findings show talking about
suicide may help to reduce the
rates rather than increasing
suicidal ideation.
#BeThe1To 2) Be there. After
speaking to someone without
judgement, individuals are
more likely to feel less depressed, less overwhelmed,
less suicidal, and more hopeful.
#BeThe1To 3) Keep them
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safe. When lethal means are
less available or less deadly,
suicide rates by that method
decline and overall rates decline.
#BeThe1To 4) Help them
stay connected. Studies indicate that helping someone
at risk create a network of resources and individuals for
support and safety can help
them take positive action and
reduce feelings of hopelessness.
#BeThe1To: 5) Follow up.
Studies have also shown that
brief, low-cost intervention
and supportive, ongoing contact may be an important part
of suicide prevention, especially for individuals after they
have been discharged from
hospitals or care services.
The website
https://www.bethe1to.com/
has resources, events and
more.
These are great tips for helping others but what if we don’t
feel mentally healthy enough
to #BeThe1To….? You can’t
pour from an empty cup and
sometimes you need to be
the one to fill up your cup
first. Check in with yourself to
determine how much do your
symptoms interfere with your
daily life? Mild symptoms

lasting less than 2 weeks include: feeling a little down – but
still able to do housework, jobs,
school, and other responsibilities. Some trouble sleeping is
another common mild symptom
along with feeling down but still
being able to take care of self
and take care of others. These
mild symptoms can usually be
mitigated with a few self-care
activities. Try exercise (nothing
crazy just get up and move!),
engaging in social contact (this
can also be virtual!) getting
enough sleep regularly, eating
healthier (when fueling your
body, remember first, food is
food!) talking to a trusted friend
or family member, and finally
practicing mindfulness, meditation, relaxation.
Symptoms more severe and
lasting longer than 2 weeks?
Difficulty sleeping, appetite
changes resulting in unwanted
weight change, struggling to
get out of bed in the morning
due to mood, difficulty concentrating, loss of interest in things
you usually enjoy, unable to
perform daily functions and responsibilities and thoughts of
death and self-harm, you
should seek help from a professional and determine the
best fit for help, medications
(Continued on page 2)
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and therapy could make a huge
change.
Mental Wellness can be a great prevention tool when it comes to mental health and suicide. Mental Wellness is not the opposite of Mental
Illness. Mental Wellness is multidimensional, holistic and personal.
Mental Wellness is an active process that helps us to build resilience, grow and flourish. Mental,
emotional social and psychological
factors all play a role in our mental
wellness. How we think, process
and understand information, how
we feel, manage and express emotions, how we connect and our relationships with others, how we act,
function and put the pieces together.
Here are six steps to building emotional wellness.
1) Build
resilience.
Develop
healthy habits, take time for
yourself each day, look at problems from other angles, practice
gratitude, explore your belief
about the meaning and purpose
of life, and tap into social connections and community.
2) Reduce stress. Get enough
sleep, exercise regularly, build a
social support network, set priorities, show compassion for yourself, schedule regular time for
relaxation and mindfulness activities, seek help if needed.
3) Get quality sleep. Go to bed at
the same time each night in a

dark, quiet environment. Limit
electronics before bed and don’t
get your 30 mins of exercise in
too close to bedtime. Relax before bedtime and don’t use alcohol or stimulants (such as nicotine or caffeine). Avoid naps after midafternoon and get some
natural sunlight. Seek professional help if sleep problems
persist.
4) Strengthen social connections. Build strong relationships
with your kids and get active
and share healthy habits with
family and friends. Join groups
focused on your favorite hobbies
(reading, hiking etc.). Take a
class to learn something new,
volunteer, or travel.
5) Cope with loss. Take care of
yourself, talk to friends and support, find a grief support group,
don’t make any major changes
right away, talk to your doctor
and be patient.
6) Be mindful. Take some deep
breaths, take a walk, practice
mindful eating, be aware of your
body, and find mindfulness resources:
NY Project Hopewww.nyprojecthope.org
Call or Text the National Suicide
Crisis Line: 988
716-834-3131
(local)

Crisis

Services

September is National Suicide Prevention Awareness Month

S
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uicidal thoughts, much like mental health conditions, can affect anyone
regardless of age, gender or background. In fact, suicide is often the
result of an untreated mental health condition. Suicidal thoughts, although
common, should not be considered normal and often indicate more serious
issues.
September is Suicide Prevention Awareness Month —a time to raise
(Continued on page 3)
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awareness of this stigmatized, and often taboo, topic. Use this month to shift public perception,
spread hope and share vital information to people affected by suicide. Our goal is ensuring that individuals, friends and families have access to the resources they need to discuss suicide prevention
and to seek help.
Crisis Resources
 If you or someone you know is experiencing a mental health crisis, call or text 988 immediately.
 Know the Warning Signs and Risk Factors of Suicide
 Be Prepared for a Crisis
 Read our guide "Navigating a Mental Health Crisis"
 What You Need to Know About Youth Suicide
 If you need more information, referrals or support? Contact the NAMI HelpLine.
Share Key Fast Facts
These are only a few of the reasons why it’s important to take part in promoting Suicide Prevention
Awareness Month. Please use these facts to encourage discussions with your community through
social media or other forms of outreach.
Individual Impact:
 79% of all people who die by suicide are male.
 Although more women than men attempt suicide, men are nearly 4x more likely to die by suicide.
 Suicide is the second leading cause of death among people aged 10–34 and the 12th leading
cause of death overall in the U.S.
 The overall suicide rate in the U.S. has increased by 35% since 1999.
 46% of people who die by suicide had a diagnosed mental health condition.
 While nearly half of individuals who die by suicide have a diagnosed mental health condition,
research shows that 90% may have experienced symptoms of a mental health condition.
Community Impact:
• Annual prevalence of serious thoughts of suicide, by U.S. demographic group:
 4.9% of all adults
 11.3% of young adults aged 18-25
 18.8% of high school students
 45% of lesbian, gay and bisexual high school students
 The highest rates of suicide in the U.S. are among American Indian/Alaska Native and nonHispanic white communities.
 Lesbian, gay and bisexual youth are 4x more likely to attempt suicide than straight youth.
 Transgender adults are nearly 9x more likely to attempt suicide than the general population.
 Suicide is the leading cause of death for people held in local jails.
Data from CDC, NIMH and other select sources.
Native American Suicide Prevention
Suicide rates among Native American people are the highest of any racial/ethnic group in the United
States. The risk of suicide is particularly high among youth and young adults. In 2019, suicide was
the second leading cause of death for Native American people between the ages of 10 and 34.
Several complex and interrelated factors contribute to suicide risk and other health disparities in Native American communities. These include mental health disorders, substance use, historical trauma
and loss, and other contexts of inequity. Factors that can protect Native American youth and young
adults against suicide include a sense of belonging to one's culture, a strong tribal/spiritual bond, the
(Continued on page 4)
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opportunity to discuss problems with family or friends, feeling connected to family, and positive emotional health.
An article posted by the Huffington Post relayed the disturbing fact that 40 percent of Native Americans who die by suicide are between the ages of 15 and 24. And among young adults ages 18 to
24, Native Americans have higher rates of suicide than any other ethnicity, and higher than the general population.
The article also discussed the reality that “these relatively small communities are also at much higher risk than the national average for other health issues.” These include alcohol abuse and alcoholrelated deaths, as well as a higher occurrence of diabetes and tuberculosis. As a group, they also
have the highest rate of intimate partner violence in the U.S., and Native American children are at
twice the risk for abuse and neglect. All of these factors, including the possibility of poverty and unemployment, help foster an overwhelming sense of loss and despair among Native American youth.
The causes of suicide are complex and include a range of factors, not all of which are always apparent. Mental illness plays a role in almost 90 percent of suicides, according to the National Alliance on
Mental Illness, and such conditions are often treatable. In the case of the Native American community, mental health resources are in short supply and don't always reach them.
The Indian Health Services department, which delivers care to 2.2 million Native Americans, continues to be underfunded. Its budget technically increased 56 percent from 2006 to 2015, but in constant 2001 dollars that's an increase of only 33 percent, the department reports. IHS' per-person
spending is only about $3,000, as compared to roughly $8,000 spent on healthcare per person by
the general population.
Several recent studies have sought to identify risk factors and protective factors relating to suicide
among Native American youth. Stressful life events and depression were found to be the strongest
predictors of suicide ideation among tribal youth in one study. Other risk factors include parents or
other caregivers with substance use problems and the individual’s substance use history, particularly
alcohol and marijuana.
Having a friend or family member die (by suicide or other cause) increases the suicide risk for Native
American youth. The injustice and historical trauma suffered by American Indians and Alaska Natives (removal/resettlement, destruction of cultures and economies) also contributes to the high suicide rate in this population.
Among the protective and resiliency factors identified for Native American youth are participation in
cultural activities and positive relationships with adults. For girls, positive relationships with adults at
home, at school and in the community were associated with lower likelihood of suicide attempts in
one study; for boys it only held true for positive relationships at home.
A review of more than a dozen studies of Native American youth identified several categories of protective factors positively associated with emotional health (depression and suicide attempt) and with
other health and social outcomes. These factors include current and/or future aspirations, personal
wellness, positive self-image, positive relationships with family members and with others in school or
the community, and cultural connectedness.
Project Trust
Native American youth represent the resiliency and continued survival of many nations and tribes.
They symbolize the hope, dreams, and cultural continuity for future generations to come. It is with
(Continued on page 5)
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this understanding that Project Trust members embarked on an effort to examine those things that
have influenced both positive and negative challenges to providing behavioral health care for Native
American adolescents. A key concept in facilitating this examination was approaching the “experts”
– our community- and asking them why they thought the aftermath of colonialism, including historical
trauma and current institutional inequalities, has resulted in numerous health disparities for Native
American youth.
Project TRUST Partnership
More to read:
1. Resources Specific to American Indian/Alaskan Native (Native American) Communities
2. WeRNative
3. American Psychiatry Association-Suicide Prevention
Resources:
National Institute of Mental Health
Indian Health Service
Native Hope
HuffPost

Native News - First Native Woman in Space, Nicole Mann

A

Native News Online, August 27, 2022

s early as October 3, 2022, NASA astronaut Nicole Mann will make history as she embarks on a
mission to the International Space Station with three other crew members. She will be the first
Native American to travel into space! Astronaut Mann is from the Wailacki of the Round Valley Indian Tribes. She will be the mission commander and responsible for the flight from launch to re-entry.
She will also serve as an Expedition 68 flight engineer on the station. You can read the interview she
conducted with Native News Online here.
We wish her all the best for a safe and historical mission.

M

Welcome to Our New Employee - La Tanya Pitts

y name is La Tanya Pitts. When you see me, please feel free to call me Tanya. I was born and
raised in Buffalo, NY. I received my Bachelor of Science with a concentration in Community
and Human Services degree from SUNY Empire State College in 2012 after years of proving myself
in the child welfare field. I have over 20 years of professional work experience in Child Welfare in the
capacities of Case Planner/Worker, Supervisor, Executive Director, Family Support Specialist and
Clinical Supervisor. I have worked my way up in this field by being a “doer,” by taking action and assisting in areas of need with vigor and efficiency. I believe wholeheartedly in facilitating change by
being nonjudgmental, treating people with respect, being honesty and meeting people where they
are at.
I am a wife of 25 years, a proud mother of three children, a devout Bill’s Fan ((GO Bills))! I enjoy the
solace of water and the sky. I enjoy cooking, shopping and traveling!
Welcome and best wishes for Tanya!
NACS News
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World Sexual Health Day
Submitted by Melissa Zielinski, Stages of Life Empowerment Program

S

th

eptember 4 is World Sexual Health Day, and since
one of NACS’ components is
the Stages of Life Empowerment Program, it is important
to give some information on
how to protect your sexual
health.
If you are sexually active, it is
important to make sure you
are getting tested for STIs at
least once a year or in between every new sexual partner. You can get tested at
most sexual health clinics,
such as Planned Parenthood &
Evergreen, and many walk-in
clinics, emergency clinics, and
doctors’ offices as well.

STI transmission are; avoiding multiple or overlapping
partners, never sharing needles or works for any reason,
never sharing sex toys and
cleaning in-between each
use, abstaining from drugs
and alcohol, talking to your
partner(s) about sexual and
drug-use history, using PrEP
(Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis) if
you think you are at an increased risk for HIV, getting
vaccinated for HPV (Human
Papilloma Virus), knowing
your own STI status, and any
other practices that will make
you feel safer in regards to
your own sexual health!

It is also important to use barrier methods every time you
have any type of sexual intercourse in order to prevent
STIs. These barrier methods
include dental dams (for oral
sex on a vulva or anus); external condoms (for vaginal, anal,
or oral sex with a penis); and
internal condoms (inside the
vagina or anus). Barrier methods offer very effective STI
prevention when used correctly and consistently every time
you have sex.

It is also important to note
that most STIs are curable,
and all STIs are treatable! If
you test positive for an STI, it
is important to get treated as
soon as possible so you
avoid passing it on to others,
and so you can eliminate any
symptoms you may be experiencing. If you think you may
have exposed someone else
to an STI, it is very important
to tell that person(s) so they
can get the proper treatment
and avoid passing it on as
well.

Some other ways to reduce

Note:

the

most

common

symptom of an STI is no symptom! That’s why it’s so important to get tested frequently. If you do happen to experience symptoms, they may look
like: burning when urinating;
lower abdominal pain; pain,
rashes, or itching near the
genitals; pimples, bumps, blisters, sores, or warts near the
mouth or genitals; unusual discharge from the penis or vagina; frequent urination; and others. If you experience any of
these symptoms, your best bet
is to go to your doctor to get
tested.
There is a lot of stigma surrounding STIs, but the truth is,
most sexually active people
will get an STI at some point in
their life. In fact, over one in
two Americans will have contracted an STI by age 25. A
study in 2018 concluded that
over one in five people in the
United States have an STI at
any given time. STIs are common, and nothing to be
ashamed of, but it’s still important to be safe just in case.
Use some of this information to
take care of your sexual
health, and have a safe World
Sexual Health Day!

1

https://www.cdc.gov/std/statistics/prevalence-2020-at-a-glance.htm

2

https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2021/p0125-sexualy-transmitted-infection.html
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P

lease share this newsletter with family, friends and
co-workers. If you know of anyone who would like
to receive NACS News monthly by email, please have
them send their first and last name and current email
address to:
gghosen@nacswny.org
You can also look for our newsletter on our website:
http://www.nacswny.org/news_and_events.html

YES, I’D LIKE TO

HELP

NACS CONTINUE ITS TRADITION

Please accept my contribution of:
 $5  $10  $25  $50
 $100
 Other:

Name

I’d like to volunteer my time. I can…

Address

OF CARING!!

City / State / Zip Code

Phone
 Please add me to your mailing list!

Please detach and return to:
Native American Community Services of Erie & Niagara Counties, Inc.
1005 Grant Street, Buffalo, New York 14207

FUNDED BY: Erie County Department of Social Services; Erie County Youth Bureau; New York State Office of Children &
Family Services; New York State Office of Alcoholism & Substance Abuse Services; NYS DOH/Family Health; NYS OASAS;
Community Foundation for Greater Buffalo; Niagara County Department of Social Services, Niagara County Office of the Aging; US Department of Labor; Administration for Native Americans (ANA); Jessie Smith Noyes Foundation; The Tower Foundation, The Oishei Foundation as well as businesses, foundations and caring individuals.

